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ABOUT TOWN.

v shipping notes elsewhere. .

A lull was given by the Union
Obrera society last snight at the
opera house, vhieh was well attend-
ed.

Boru, to Mr. and Mrs.. Charles,
at their country home near

Brownsville, Saturday afternoon, a
laughter.

The norther came up with a rush
this morning before daylight, being
just cool enough to be pleasant after

heat.
Dr. C. C. Ford has been quite

sick with fever for several days- - at
hi-- ; r.;!ii in the Armstrong build-

ing on Washington and 11th.
struts.

llio accidental discharge or a

shot gun, which was being cleaned,
in a business house on Elizabeth
strict ab.ut noon tod av. caused
some excitement.

The -- Red club held a meeting
Saturday night.'butdid not conclude
the work of forming a county ticket
though some candidates wore men-

tioned, and some speeches indulged
in.

Policeman Doroteo Vargas ac-

cidentally shot himself in the leg
with his own pistol Saturday night
near the public school building,
inflicting a painful' but not serious
wound.

The business of Mrs. Virginia C.

de Bennevendo of Matamoros has
boon transferred by her to her son
Ricardo E. Bennevendo, announce-ments.o- f

the change having been
issued by tbe parties concerned.

Attention is called to the adver-

tisement, elsewheryn The Herald,
of Miss Donita Demere, as a teacher
of music. Miss Demere is an ac-

complished and talented pianiste
an 1 will doubtless please any who
engage her services..

"

Lost, by S. W. Brooks this morn-in- s

between the quartermasters
office at Fort Brown and MiHer's
hotol. a morocco pocket book, kid-liru-- d,

perfectly new and without
any contents. A reward will be paid

for its return to Mr. Brooks.

There was probably some rain
somewhere above town last even

ing, judging by the clouds and
lightning. A few drops fell at
th - rice fields, and the planters
who are harvesting their crops felt

A;;ito nervous for a while, as a heavj

i : iii seemed imminent, which would

i::ivo resulted in further delay and

jr. loss had it fallen.

Tlotiiing Salesman: I have been

appointed agent in this vicinity for
V.'anamaker & Brown, Philadel-

phia, and am prepared to submit
samples and take measures for

n.eiis made-to-ord- er clothing of

rv doscription. Guaranteed to

Iv
tit
(

the best material and a perfect

ing garment cheaper than it can
bought elsewhere. Give me a

v.:.:l order. Herbert Dexxett,

1 ho work of ithreshing the first

;..ptfrice on the plantation of

. Brulay was completed last
. vk, the yield being 800 sacks,,

.'iioh is considered quite satisfac--x

u v by Louis Brulay, who has had

d arge of the planting this year.

Mr Brulay having planted earlier
tV.n anyone ele here, will harvest

a second crop f rice from his fields

in a few weeks mure, being the only

re altor who will make two crops

thi season. The Brulay plantation,
as is well known, has an indepen-

dent irrigation plant. It is the
pioneer irrigated plantation on the

lower Rio Grande, being engaged

in sugar culture for many years.

The fall grinding at this plantation
will b3gin nextm onth.

Col. Uriah Loit, Surveyor French j

and E. B. Raymond left yesterday
for!51 Sauz.

Captain Newt Gurry of the
schooner Lake Austin . is in town
'today, having comer updast evening..

Mr. and Alts. J. i. Putegnat and
the lat'ter's sister, Miss Agnes

3resterd'oy afternoon
from a brief visit to. the Point.

R. W.TTall. agent fora New Or-

leans hardware firm, after spending
,a short e here, left this morning
for Hidalgo and Rio Grande.

Hon. James B. Wells tof Browns-

ville, chairman of the State Demo-

cratic executive committee, is with
his family at" the Menger. San
Antonio Express, Oct. 16.

A. W. Ed son, an employe of the
U. S. agricultural department, ar-

rived here Saturday night by stage,
and is registered at the Miller. Mr.
Mr. Edson is in Texasinvestisratins:
the adaptability of the state for the
culture of Egyptian cotton. The
Hkrald sanctum was honored by a

call from him this morning.
- - Albert Sammons and H. L.
Howard left by yesterday's stage
en route to San Antonio. They go

to make preparations for their rice
planting enterprise, and will return
in a few weeks. As stated previous-

ly by The Herald, Messrs. How-

ard, and Sammons have, leased the
Lindsay land near Brownsville and
will engage in e culture next
vear.

" KILLING Ar TIO CANO.

News was received here last
night of the killing of a man nam-

ed Eugenio Torres, who was en-

gaged as a "ca'poral" on El Prado
ranch, belonging to Mrs.- - Nat.
White. It is understood that Tor-

res was in a quarrel with another
Mexican named Francisco Rentuer-ra- ,

and was shot and killed. "Sheriff

Garza sent Deputy Telesforo Garza
out to the scene of the tragedy last
evening. The Prado ranch "is

situated near , Tio Cano, some
thirty miles from Brownsville.

Shipping Notes. .

v
' The steamer Mante6 sailed Jrtfm

Galveston for ' Point Isabel last
night at 10 o'clock, with 1G0 tons
of freight, and six passengers. .

'

The schooner Brazos is at Brazos
Santiago "ready to sail, having on
board 4000 sacks of bones, 22 tons
of wgrilfand 30 tons Of skins and

hides, a total of 252 tons. She sails
for New Orleans.

The schooner Beacham is still
loading, with rice for Galveston.

She .will carry 250 tons..
The schooner Pierce Simpson ar-

rived at Point Isabel today from
Galveston, with merchandise.

The Mexican- tug Victoria, which
sailed from Pointjfeabel Saturday,
with three barges in- - tow, for Tam-pic- o,

returned to this port again
litis morning, presumably on ac-

count of the norther..

Music Lessons.

Miss Donita Demere is prepared

to give piano lessons to. any
wishing to engage her services

as a teacher. For terms, etc.,

appl v to Miss Demere at the
residence oE Airs. Wreford, corner j

? or Jbevee ana izm. sureous.

Edward Wheeler Parker of the

Geological Survey who Is appointed

by the President on the coal striJke

commission formerly resided in
Texas, being connected with the
Austin Statesman and was married
in Texas to a daughter .'of Judge
Brvan.

JeJrWson

?Iv::t- - for

BEAUVOI 11 ' SQlA

Davis5 Home Becomes- -

Indjgent Confederate
'Veterans." .

Jackson, .Miss., Oct... 15. The!
form re sale and transfer of ;Beaii
voir," the home of Jefferson Davis,
by Mrs. Davis, to the Sons of Con
federate veterans, was consummat
ed today at the opening session of.

the reunion of the Mississippi div-

ision Sons of Confederate Veterans.
The home will be used asa home

for indigent Confederate veteran?
Mrs. Davis received" $10,000 for the-

home. .

Governor Jefferson- - Davis - of
Arkansas, in an address tonight on
"Jefferson Davis, President of the
Confederacy,5' paid a tribute to the.
dead chieftain.

AFXESS CANNOT BE CURED
y locil applications as they carmo

reach the diseased porti .n of the ear.
There is oniy one way to care deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of the mucous liuing of the Eus-
tachian Tube. When this tube is in- -

you nave a rumonnir sound or r
mperfect hearing, and when it is en
tirely closed, Deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation can be taken
out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed
forever. Nine cases out of ten are caused !

by Catarrh, which is nothing but an
inflamed condition of the inucuos sur
faces.

Wc will give One Haulred Dollars
for any case of Deafness caused by
catarrh that cannot be cured by B all's
catarrh Jniv. bend tor oirculars,free
F. J. CHENEY, &Co., Toledo, Ohi

Sold by druggists 75c.

Notice.
A meeting of the members of the

Brownsville Card and Billiard
Club will be held at the club room,
Saturday evening at 7:30' o'clock. H

It is urgent that all members should
be present, Jas important matters are
to be decided at this meeting.

BRIGHT'- - DISEASE
Thr largest sum ever paid for a pre

changed hands in San Fran-
cisco, Aug. 29, 190.2. The transfer in-

volved, in coin and stock 112,500, and
was paid by a party of business men for
a specific for Bright 's disease.

They commenced the serious investi-
gation of the specific Nov. 15, 1901.
They interviewed scores of the secured
and tried it out on its merits by putting
over the three dozen cases on the treat-
ment and watch5 ng them. They also
got physicians to name chronic, incur
able cases, and administered it with the
physicians for judges. Up to Aug. 25,
eighty-seve- n per cent of the test cases
were either well or progressing favor-
ably.

There bping but thirteen per cent of
failures, the parties were satisfied and
closed the transaction . The proceed-
ings of the investigating committee and
ihe clinical reports of the test cases
were published and will be mailed free
on udp'm: stum. Address John J. Jral- -

tnn Company, 20 Montgomery St. Sah
Francisco, Cal.

Buy and Try a Box Tonight
"While you think of it, go buy and

try a box of Cascarets Candy Ca-

thartic, ideal laxative, tonight. You'll
never regret it. Genuine tablets,
stamped C. C. C. Never sold in
bulk. All druggists, ioc.

eohi !!!

FOR SALE.

Alcohol of superior quality at 80
cents a litre, or $1.03

Whiskey at 40 cents a litre
.$1.50 a gallon.

Distilled at the San Vicente plan-
tation.

For sale at the Northwest come
of 4th. and Morelos streets, one
block east of custom house in .

MATAMOROS, MEXICO.
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'Wins by Neck."
Although not possessing a beautiful face, many
a lady has received her full of admiration
by judiciously enhancing other charms which
Nature has bestowed upon her such as a perfect
Neck, incomparable Arns or beautiful Hands.

;an's Magnolia Balm
will do this because it removes all blemishes or
discolorations and gives a pearlytinted, velvety
smoothness to the skin. It overcomes rough or
reddened hands and arms and is a constant de-

light to the user. Price 75c. At all druggists.
MAGNOLIA BALM is a Liquid and can be easily applied,
gives a natural tint that cannot be detected, leaves no
sticky feeling after using and is as harmless as water.
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IJSTG OIL OP QtTAUTi"

Also Tnr?wutimi, Lmu OsLs, k.- -

liae, AkU Grea. etc.

Sells ri ilerse
with or Centrifu-

gal Irrigating

SEtLS SEWING XK'.V OR OLD.
KEEPS OIL ASD EVERYTHING
ELSE FOR THEIR LSS SAT-

ISFACTORILY DONE. RENTS feEWISG
REXTS AMBULAVCES.

ASK

Druggist
' for

IO CENT
TRIAL. SIZE.

Elys Gream Balra

Gives Relief at once.
It cleanses, soothes and
heals the diseased mem- -

a
share
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CamlJcs,

Gasoline EnMiJu-- s

Power, without
Puais.

aiXCHIXESr
NBEDLES,

HTPAITUXO

ilACHK.'ES;
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aad drives awaya HAY FFwFffIn the Head quickly. It 1 1 6
la absorbed. Hea!a and Protects the Membrace.
Bestores the Senses of Taste and Smell. Full size
50a: Trial Size at Drnggista or by

JO.Y BROTHERS, 56 Warren. Street, Xctt York

are
best
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"FOR OVER SIXTY YEARS
Mxts. YfV ;r)r's Pnofhin; Syrup has

lit ns ot :;?'

iSi .t, . i

an.t if is : :w
It w li

v .

v- - t ; . . r.

;EY'S.

Glieajjest

Free Delivery.

CATARRH

visits hy
for thir children
with pt'rft-ct sue
! t:hi i, .fseiis the

j a i; 'j.uv.s .ri-.icl eoli
reuiedy fur Diurrhoest.

r'i- - H'V b'ttle
Hlil hy dmzzi-st- int

world. Twenty-fiv- e,

Be par-."- ;!:d :isk for
- s. .. .

- r ,' and

':IstzfTered tlio torture of tiro damn?!with protruding piles brought on by constipa-
tion with vrhich I was afflicted for twenty
years. I ran across CASCARETS In tho
town of Newell. Ix. sad never found anything
to equal them. Tc-d- s7 I am entirely free from
piles and feel Hko a netr man. "

C H.Keitz, 1JII Jonea St., Sloar City, la.

CANDY

iMXr . AJS-- H. TRADE HiAXK BIfl.'STICr

Cold
fcl

10c.; maiL

your

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent, Taste Good. D
Qooi, Kever Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. 10c, 25c SSc

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Srr mij Camptaj, CUtf, jleafatri. StwTtk. Mi

Iffi.Tfi.81P Sold and enarantned by
'S-A- gists to OUJtXTobaccc tlU--


